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Evidence accumulates showing that the

Very Latest News Keports.

Imposing ceremony, at which tho King,
members of the cabinet and f.trotgn rep-
resentatives were present. A grand ban-
quet took place. This evening the city is
coveted with (lags, a general illumination,
and a splendid exhibition of fireworks.
The canal is 1(10 miles long, and hjts at the
sea end a harbor covering 250 tictes,
which, howevur. Is not quite completed.

MiiihIhIi Nmd.
The Stamlaid's dispatch from Madrid

reports Gen. Quesada yesterday held a

Conference with the ministers of State ot

the Rasque provinces. The army of occu-

pation will bo reinforced, and Cjuesada re-

turns Immediately. The conservative
press urges an energetic policy against
Germany for the disregard displuyed In
her attitude toward the lliscayau deputies
and towns.

Pauis, Nov. 3. Keuter's telegram from
Riigusa says that in consequence of the
conclusion of the armistice, the consular
Commission at Mostar for paclllcatlou ot
the Insurgent provinces has beet, dissolved

J.ondon, Nov. 4. A ienna corres

pondent of the times announces that Mon-

tenegro accepted armistice on the same
terms as Servia.

Tlie Dally News dispatch from Vienna
reports the Austrian ambassador at, St.
Petersburg has been ordered to Llvidla.
It is rumored tlie Grand V liter will shortly
go thither also, on a contiilential mission.

A IJelgrade telegram to the Times con-
firms the statement that tlie armistice, as
accepted by the Porte, Is unconditional.

.Marquis Huntington, addressing a pub-
lic ineetin'r at Iveiirhlev yestnrdav. said
however much he might doubt the policy
of some government measures relative to
tho Kastern question, lie was not prepared
to say that the objects the government had
alined ac had not been such as wutild gen-
erally commend themselves to the good
opinion of the Knglish people.

iciu utltti.

The New York 7Vm' Loudon corres-
pondent has this account of thn last tri-

umph of Invention in heavy artillery.
It is natural that at this tiino people

here should be Interested In tho latest
monster of artillery. Tlie experiments
with the n gnu at Shoehuryness began
on Wednesday, and so far as they have
gone are regarded as highly satisfactory.
there has been a certain degree of appre-
hension as to the strength of ih weapon,
hut this seems to be dissipated bv the ex
perience which has now been acquired.
Tlie gun is planted on thn beach at Shoe-buryue-

which Is the Kastern peak for!
Ksses jutting out into the Ccrmiiu Ocean,
and has tlie whole range ot ea in front of
It as well as a stretch of lXOOO yards of
sjiiiiI at low water. The llrst discharge
consisted ol' a Kallisler projectile weighing
1.7D0 pounds, witli a charge ot 370 pounds
of culie powder, the muzle Ix'iug

FRIDAY, KOVKMBEIi 10, 1S7G.

MU. EVAKTV tiKKAT M'KElII.

Under date ot November 2J, the New

York Tribune thus describes the scene at
Cooper's Institute: The expressions of

enthusiasm when Evarts stepped on the
platform with Dodge and. Jay were long
and loud, but when he had been Intro-duce- d

the applause was deafening, nnd
rose and subsided several times, the aud-

ience rising to their feet and swinging hats
and handkerchiefs and giving three cheers.
Evarts opened his argument wuh a dign-
ified tribute to the good sense and keen
perceptions of the Anwrlcan peplt, who
would not bow to any master, foreign or
flomestie, who knew as much about the
credit and political responsibilities of the
nation as any financial house, in Wall
street or moneyed street of London. The
American people had been slow to accept
the necessity of rebellion, and had pa til

for its lesson in ptieeiess blood and trei-sur- e;

but, said the speaker, with a lsiug
voice, we don't want two such eye openers
ia one generation. The applause that fo-

llowed was at flr?t very boisterous; then
there was a lull and profound silence, as
It the audience were weighing in their
tainds the grave importar.ee and sole-
mnity of what had been uttered, and there
followed deep and protracted applause.
a? it in angry protest at the suggestion of
such an isme again rising. On more than
one occasion during the evening tlie aud-
ience appeared startled into depression ex-

pressed by profound silence and the quiet
exchange ot astonished glances at the mo-

mentous propositions winch he Jadvanced
and the conclusions to which his logic led.

'Vtiia silence at time? grew oppressive to
Wfleuers, and as a relief they indulged in

ilaaiiter to seeming excess when Evarts
was witty or sarcastic. This was not infre-'ijuen- t,

and some of the most brilliant pas-'sag- es

oljliis long oration were of this style.

lie lias usually ben beard in legal arga-imsn-

upon serious causes, and few who
litenrd him tor the first time displaying the
Treedom of the stump suspected there was

so much fun in him. In thin affecting and
influencing his vast audience to intensity

of feeling and expression of g,eatest
mirth. Evarts was strangely succesalui.

Had lie been disposed, or "lid the chara-
cter of his logical mini permit, he could

liave fired it toward the close of his speecli

'to as great indignation. A pleasant, and

us many thought, significant event of the
evening, was the entrance ot Peter Cooper,

to vbnm Evarts turned, and of whom he
at once said pleasant word4.

ISr U:."l T E MiWI RATIOS.

J Sin Francisco dispatch dated Nov. 2.

ay "Registration, which has been very

active for some time past, is now falling
oil' a little. The number of county trans-

fers is nearly double that of previous years.

Regarding the illegal registration. Fedei-- al

oilicers are after colonists, and mean to

take them all in if possible, before tlie diy
ot election. So far, oyer 100 bonafide
cases have been worked sip, and prepara-

tions made for their capture. Yesterday

forenoon warrants (or the arrest of eight-

een of tlie criminals were made out at
the ofiiee ot the U. S. district attorney and

I'.laced In the hands ot tlfe IT. S. Marshal

and his diputies. Seme of them were

gathered in last evening, and the balance
. ill he cornered this morning. Owiilg to

tlie difficulty in finding these eoloni-ts- , it
Las been decided to arrest these fraudulent
voters in small batches. Other warrants
v;ill be made out and the work o

arresting will go on tlil t)4 closing of (he

polls on the day of election. Arrange-
ments have been made to .have a prelim-

inary examination ot the first batch of ar-

rests made before judges of the IT. S. di-
strict and circuit courts instead of the IT. S.
commissioner, so that if dechred guilty,

tlie offenders can 13 bound over at once

and b made an example o(."

eievaieu seven uegr. es iiv nuaiirailt. llmiri- - . ,
velocity of tlie shotiH estimated ul l.Mll, UUJ" wwtguns, bird UagOS,
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a -

GOOD PAYING BUSINESS,
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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jfixuln:

Beaded and Velvet Purses,
Shell Boxes and Albums,
Opera Classes, Puff Boxes,
Fancy Soaps, Fine China
Cups and Saucers, Feather
Dusters, A Variety of Toys,

it

TOBACCO a CIGARS

A Good Assortmnnt of Baskets,
Crockery, Glass and Tinware, Door
Mt ji China Mattinc. Caroets.
Oil Cloth, Foot Stools, Carpet
Bags. Cache's Painted and Plain

Window Curtains, Coffee
Lamps and Chimneys, Brooms,

'Axes, Checker Boards. Panor Cn- l-r
lars, Ladies' Underwear, Gents'

broideries, Trimmines, Braids and
Combs, Boots, Shoes and Ha'.s.

In l t you n ill llml n u xl line f
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AM)

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

My m:k Is nil perfect nail wtil Iih milil ill

GreatlyReducedPrices

I Util Jiauuitry 1, is77.
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uii.'lion tu the hlirhct hiililcr. ,

I will uImi my luck I'nr (ioo l Fin'tnlnn
LbimI.

All Ihejnliovc ini'iins I'lmso lulerostwl,
give utleiiilua.

Tilden's action In reference to the
welfare of the fallen chief when h
shall have arrived in ew York har
bor, is beautifully suggestive of the
loving friendship which should al
ways exist between brothers iu din
tress, vvuatever tie saw ot Tilden'
loyalty to the North, Republicans
should hasten to do him the justice of
according toTweed manifestations of
gratitude which should place him
high In the estimation of all who
shared with "Boss" the wampum of
those halcyon days in the recollection
of the fallen chief. Of course it would
be inconsiderate to allude to the Item
ocratio regime under which Tweed
and Tilden amassed their wealth, for
according to Democratlo logic "dead
issues" are not admissible in the pres
eut campaign. Neither could the rel
evancy be sustained of how the form
er, for instance was first brought be
fore a Republican bar of justice; or of
the Republican judge or jury, which
convicted him; or of a Democratic
Sheriff who considerately allowed
him to make his escape; or of how he
now comes back at the invitation of
of the Republican Ktate Department
at Washington; or of the resolution of
thanks which Tilden failed to indite
for tho safe return of his coadjutor.
These are all matters of the "bloody
shirt"' era.si'.ict) which time the Dem-
ocratic party has come forth a full
fledged and purified entity, direct
from the walls of the Democratic re-

formatory. Tilden has a big soul.
He is also a statesman with many
years experience iu the diplomacy of
railroad rings and elections. It is
proper that he should have already
applied in due form for a habeas crpu
for his bosom fried, else that in the re-

form atmosphere of Ludlow he might
dream dreams, have an attack of stag-
gers or hyp. ophobia, vow and swear
in fact, in the solitude of those clam-
my recesses, say naughty things eyen
of his friends, and thus indirectly
jeopardize the prosperity of the coun
try aud the cause of Tilden and re-

form. There is a fitness in all things.
"Little children love one another."
Don't call bard names. Don't injure
the grand effect of the tidal wave
which is now sweeping like a holo
caust over the country, even fiom the
loyal mansions of the "solid South"
to the peaceful plains of Indiana,
from the lodgement of that "bar'l of
money iu Maine," to the reform con- -

constituency of the Pacific Coast. Let
us dwell together in unity. Tilden,
care for your friend Tweed. Tweed,
don't expose your fridid Tilden,- - and
so shall thy liberty be long upon the
earth, Iainmany Hall will receive
thee iMilid the raptures of a
brotherhood, and tlie bastiles which
have been honored with thy presence
so long will know thee no more for- -

t.'OS,. IfSOSEEIV'S liKPLV TO
THE CTEIf:KATi:

Pllu.,wn:i.rillA. Nov. lie Demo-crat-

have been making, in the South par-

ticularly, constant and violent attacks on
Col. Mo-eh- y. They represent him as the
hired agent of the administration, aud en-

deavor to excite hostilit against him as a
deserter of the Confederacy. He has writ-

ten, in reply to one of these charges, the
following letter, which needs no liutlier
explanation:

Waiuikkton. Va., Nov. 2. 1S70.
Col. J as. IJ. O'Xuai. Dvir air. 1

have just received your letter of the HOth
nit., inlorming me that a Democratic
orator in I'hilapelphia had stated that
Gen. Grant had appointed me to some
ollice. I am glad that you denounce the
statement, as it Is a lie. It originated
with tlie Tilden bureau, aud it was pro
nounced by me to be false in a letter pub-
lished several weeks ago. They still con-
tinue to circulate this with other lies about
me. 1 have never received In any shape
the slightest favor or benefit of any kind
from Gen. Grant's administration,
although 1 was his cordial supporter. The'
few Confederates lie has appointed to ollice
in the South were as loyal to the Govern-
ment during the war as Tilden, arid are
much more so now. I am unable to ac-
count tor the ferocity with which I have
been pursused by the Tilden organs
unless it be that they think their
candidate has a claim upon me lor my sup-
port on account of the messages ofsympathy
and cheer I received from him during
that unhappy period when I was fighting
to overthrow the Government of the Unit-
ed States. But for the advice of such men
iu the North as Tilden. the South would
never have plunged into a disastrous war
and launched her fortunes n

" that pertidiom bark.
Built in the eclipse and rigged with euraen

'dark."
Iti haste, very truly yours.

Signed John S. Mokisy.
The foregoing letter wai received by a

gentleman in this city by Henry 31.
Hoyt. Chairman ot the Kepublicau State
Committee.

M1MHEKKU 1XMV.N.

Aii Hasteni exchange simmers down
the Presidential contest, thinly:

The whole story in a nutshell:
Samuel joined Tammany.
Samuel pi'lilied trHSon.
Siiniid jiimiH-- taxes.
.Samuel Jones Tilden.

original statement regarding tlve effect of
niden'a election upon the new loanvas
correct, and that Mr. August Belmont mis-
represented the facts in his zeal to make a
better exhibit for the Democratic candi-
date. The Treasury Department is in re-

ceipt of letters from experienced F.nropean
financiers, all tending to the same effect,
namely, that in tlie event of a Democratic
victory It would be impossible to float the
loan. To add to the fo-- w of these assur-
ances we may point to tlie circular printed
In our telegraphic columns yesterday. In
which a number of the most prominent
merchants, hankers and business men of
the Fast .express their conviction that the
material interests of tlie country demand
the elect ion of Hayes and Wheeler. Nor
can there bo any reasonable doubt as to
the genuineness ot" those representations,
for it is impossible to examine the policy
and affiliation? of tits Democratic candi
date without being satisfied that his elec
tion would entail great danger upon the
country. Should lie write letters from
now until the d iy of election he could not
persuade any sane observer that tho
Southern people aro not bent upon re
couping their losses during tho rebellion,
or that the Southern element would not.
in the event of his election, run the Gov
ernment. These two implications are so
Clear tliat no argument is rcmiiaite
to demonstrate their certainty, aud
it is perhaps unnecessary to add that
foreign capitalists would be quite jus-
tified in buttoning up their pocKets
by the apprehension of either of these
contingencies. In fact, tlie preserva-
tion of our national credit depends
upon the election of Hayes and Wheel-
er, and if they are not elected Ameri- -'

can securities will speedily become
drugs in the money markets of the
world, and American loana will be de-
clined at generally as those of Turkey
aud the South American .Republics .

BHOTUl'SN ASI CJNTWUI.

The Mississippi plan of election eer-In- g

with the shot gun, Colt and Der-
ringer may have qualities ot tempo-
rary effectiveness! which commend It
to South Carolina chivalry, but it has
disadvantages which weigh heavily
against it in the long run. It was
tried in Texas, and proved very effect-
ive as far as the election was concern-
ed, but its after consequences have
not been agreeable, as witness these
remarks of the Dallas Herald, a Dem-
ocratic paper of lit ;t State:

Tlie people are heartsick and weary
of murder. Tltev bang their lieaus in
yery shame at the character Texas is
obtaining abroad. They --know and
feel that it doe her every interest in-

finite hurt, retards immigration,
drives back capital, arrests internal
improvements, bankrupts and beg-
gars our citizens.

To be sure, Texas is a vast State, to
which a tide of immigration has set
in, and which has the finest prospects
for future development anil prosperity,
if law nnd oider prevail. These disa-gieeabl- e

after consequences of the
Mississippi plan reveal themselves
more promptly and in a inure Dracti-c- al

and realizable way to its citizens
that they may to States like 8outit
Carolina" and M Usissippi, which do
rot seem to desire immigration, but
they will make themselves equally as
plain some day, ami that not fur in
tlie future, to any Mate, whose people
resort to murl-- r as an electioneering
device JJMic.

A JiOWI.J. "HKfr'OiniEK."

It is in Tildcn's assumed character as a
reform" Governor that General Dix

shows Tilden up in clearest colore. He
Illustrates how Governor Tilden allowed a
bill, in wlrch one of his friends was inter-

ested, to become a law by pretending to a

want of time for its examination, when
ho knew it was a fraud of $.",000on the
State Treasury. The following is Gover
nor Dix's language:

lliat the want of tune to .examine it
was a mere pretext to cover up a gross de
reliction ot olticial duty, and that be de
liberately permitted a bill to become a law
authorizing fOu.WX) to be paid on a con-
tract which he had Mlgmati'ed as having
been fraudulently overpaid $75,000. That
his conduct is utterly indefensible is man-
liest from the tact that he might have ve-

toed tlii partot the bill, under a recent
amendment of the Constitution giving the
Governor power to disapprove one item
in a money bill and approve it as to the
residue a power he has exercised in other
cases. Such was tin first act in hisroe as
a reformer an act which destroyed all
confidence in him among fair-mind- men
by miking it manifest that his pretended
reforms was a mere scheme to make polit-
ical capital on which he might traue tor
the l'residencv.

THAT MLVIIKTOV ORUI-l'OXDE- T

Of the Governor's organ is a boyish squirt
who boasts ot having served in the rebel
army, ami takes advantage of the toff pate
of Col. Gllfry to do a piece of dirty work.
Such puerile efforts In puffing himself are
too thin for consumption among sensible
men.

VAISI HOAST.

When any fellow takes pains to
boast of having fought to break up
our government, look upon I.im with
suspicion. He is a bad class of "do: li 8

pin."

EASTERN.

Another ExiloNlon.
Cincinnati, .Nor. 3. The Enquirer's

SprlngUeld special says two large build-

ings ot the Miami power mills, located 14

miles west of that city, blew up with ter-

rific violence, about 2 o'clock this after-
noon. M. Dencove was blown to atoms
and several other persons injured. The
concussion was so great that windows
were broken miles distant. Antioch Col-
lege was considerably damaged, and the
shock was felt with great force at Spring-
field, Xeuia, London and other points.
The damage Is estimated at $5,000.

I'ltnutberlnlH KrIIM.
New Youk, Nov. 2. Governor Cham-berlai- n,

ot South Carolina, telegraphs to
the Tribune a reply to the recently pub-
lished letter of Governor Randolph, ol
New Jersey, to the Democratic National
Committee, In which llandolpli appears
as the apolcgist of the atrocities iu South
Carolina. Chamberlain defends his posi

tion sueeesslully, by showing that the ex-
istence ot violence "and intimidation is de-
nied neither by the judges nor anybody
who knows the facts, except those who
are encouraging and participating in the
shotgun policy. Ho reviews the declara-
tion of the South Carolina judges and ot
Governor Itandolph.

Itevclier Kxouernted.
Tlie Congregational Association have

iust rcporte I in the Eeeclier matter. All
the charges and insinuations against him
are condemned as lalse and slanderous.

I'nuirlit.
Little Hock, Is'ov. .1. Deputy Mar

shal Leaner arrived y from Texas
witti tlie two Pojie county murderers.

A Noble UfHth.
Memphis, Nov. 3. Francis Thompson,

a notorious negro, who has for years fig
ured as a woman and imposed
on tlie Congressional committee in con
nection with the riots er lstu, died in the
public hospital y after a long illness.

Hull way put lnl Ueeelvera' Hands.
Lawuence, Ks., Nov. 3. Judge Mor

ton, of the Sawnee county district court.
yesterday appointed C. S. Greely and
Henry Villiard to be receivers ot the Kan
sas Pacific railroad, upon application ot
trustees in the mortgage covering the en
tire roaa.

lHed fr n Ilnllmij.
St. LorM, Nov. 3. In the case- ot the

Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company,
recently sold to William lluckley, ol New
York, Judge Treat, of the V. S. court, or-
dered deed to be issued to that "cntlemaii.

ItailMny Acolilf lit.
Vt"iief.lis;, Nov. :. ( irs and a l.ico- -

motive were precipitated through a bri'ljse
on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, two
miles east ot MniiudwlHe. The eninier
was killed. A strange man on the engi e
was seriously Injured.

l.nterprlxiiiii hxprfNs I uiiiiui)
Chicago, Nov. 3. Since the withdraw

al ot tho fast ni!(il train between New
York aud Chicago on account of dclk-ieu- t

Congressional appropriation, the Adams
Kxpress Co. has undertaken, at its own
expense to furnish Chicago and the north
west with A(w ork papers on tlie morn
ing after nuhr.cntiou, biinin!: them
through in the same time that wa form-
erly consumed by the last mail trains.

PACIFIC COAST.
The S'oble Ueil Slen lilillii Knell Oilier.

Salt Laki;, Nov. A icport from
Stambangh says: A village of fifty lodges
of Shoshone was attacked October u0!h
by a larwi; Sioux r party, cslimateit at
L200 lodges, at, Painted liocU, near the
scene of Capt. Bates' light in duly, 1S7 I,
and about ninety miles Irani ( amp Slain-haug-

As liir as learned only one Sho-
shone, by the name ol "Uurnpy" escaped,
lie was tho Indian lliar, saved the life of
Captain Henry, iu Crook's second light
this summer.

Ilri-tiu- IKiiKirt Kiiiimit.
There was an effort yesterday to re-

plevy the property of ISrigham Voting that
had been sold at auction by the. commis
sioner, Tlie judge lorbade the clerk of
court to issue anil file tlie necessary pa-
pers, but reconsidered his action
and the papers have been issued, and the
property is now in charge of the L. S.
Marshal.

Tlie Nutro Tunnel.
Vikoikia Citv, Nov. 2. Tho fioiv of

water from Sutro tunnel is miners
inches. So. of ieet driven during tlie
month ot October Is 321; total feet driven
through the tunnel, lt,8.'J5.

hule of llmik Pilocli.
Three hundred shares ot the "Bank ol

California, worlh $70 per share paid in
during tlie past year for account of tlw as-
sessment, sold during the past week for

H0 per share.
I rHiiiluleiit neiclittrntloii.

San Francisco. Nov. 3, IT. S. deputy
marshals yesterday, armed with warrants,
went on a raid after illicitly registered
voters and colonists, nnd succeed iu bag-
ging live during tlie day, who were lodged
in the county jail. Many of the colonists
spotted by the oflicers are constantly on
the move, having been instructed to keep
dark till the day ot election, when they
could brave the oilicers at the polls anil
swear in tl.eir ballots.

Dlvlileoil ftec!arel.
The Trustees of Consolidated Viigiuia

Mining Company met to day and declared
the .list consecutive monthly dividend of
j-- per share, payable on the 11th.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Another Urcn( Murine t'Hnnl.

AJisTi:i;iAl. Nov. 2. The great mari-

time canal, connecting this city with the
Germ.ui ocean, was complete I y with

t shock. At tlie end of 1 ;i seconds
there was tar across the water " what
st euii'd like a great explosiona vast m iss
ol aml anil water being thrown up by
the blow of the shot. The iictltil
traversed was rather more than two miles
and a half, nod this was the range of the
first "graze," as it ts called, its exlffine
range, which isuHtiniat"d at from l '.OOO
to I.'i.OOO yards, not being then in question.
Hie other lour ronniN were hred under the
same conditions as tlie llrst rrae varying!
from about 4.0M) to t,li!)il yards, 'inl
tlie time Irom 112 to 114 kccoihIs.
The main range wait. 4,(!H yards. The
recoil varied from 15 to 0 'feet on tlie
level, mid from to ,'!;', up tln incline.
The results, of this Hliootiug lias been
mutinied up by a competent witness j

um follow: "At it rni me of rat Iter
mor than two nnd it half inili-K- ,

tin' gun being clev; t al lo mi tingle of.
uegrerH, ft: t in hiioim wottiii i

pass through hiiei, a doorway us i,(,.ml- - U'CrCOatj, Kid UlOVeS, TobaCCO

Je'i!,:;ionri.:o!:M,":!tt.":;l,'"!'!:(1Poucl,es' Ribbos Laces and tm- -

One of the junior cIctkh in Govern-

or Tilden'B office said to a colleague
the other day, "how can I hide the
worn places in my coat sleeves?" Ink
em, replied the other, promptly;

4 'ink 'em, ink 'em." And the reform-

er, who was passing, stopped and
nifted the boy's ears and ordered him

degivi; of elevation, mid the distances
were l,(i'Jii nnd 1,0HH yuriln, and the
tilne 2 2 MeeoniU. 'J'it complete iliist-anc- e

traver.ied by each hIioL was reck-
oned at not les.s than 1 1,000 yuiilH. ,)!'
tli t'xperiiiioiit.s next dtiy tlie general
result was a mean range ol i!,0i;:i yards
and the mean error iu direction 1.3
yaidH. A Hliot was u so fired at an
nngle ten lcjrree. which Htruck its
lirst Braze nt 0,'ioll yards, nearly four
mile (liHtant, and the hole or crater
made in tlie Hand wan 27 feet long, l,i
wide uiiil It deep. Yesterday the mean
range at three degrees of elevatiot ,
witli ordinary hIihIIh, wuh reported tu
be 2,34") yards, and the mean error
15 8 yards, and with I'alliser project-
iles about 4,700 yurds. A good deal of
damage has been done to the soldiers'
huts and other houses at Hlioeluiry-- n

ess by the violence of the firing.
Some idea of tlie tremenduotts force
at work is given by ,the fact that the
weight of the gun, carriage mid bogies
belli k 120 tons, the rate of tin; recoil
up the incline is about nine feet j. r
second, tlie total rise due to the

gradient being a foot and u
quarter. The projectile is Hourly four
feet long, and weighs three quarters
of a ton. It seems from one of the ex-
periments which have been made,
that the projectile travels faster than
sound, the noise of th discharge mid
of its own movement not hieng heard
in tlie neighborhood of where it struck
until after it was seen. A few weeks
lionce tlie gun will be again removed
to Woolwich arsenal, where it will be
further bored out in the lower part
so uh to form a powder chamber eight-
een inches in diameter.

, Final Settlement
NOTICE IS riKUKItY GIVKN THAT CVN

liavle Hint .liimtH I', t.uvio. hxectilore
il lh lust will of Allen J. liuvie, iIcmjh-i- I, have

II I lo the ( c;iinly ( nun (il tifnioiicoiiiily. Stale
ii Oregon, their petlllun anil Mnul (humiiit, lore.tlement ol' salil anil thf Court lian llxwl
Tuewlay Die 6lli idiv nf liiveiiilmi'. 187(1. hi. 11

nVlwk. A. II , of salililay, to hearing i bjcilhais
llicrcio If any exist.

Ily mlei ot Mm f 'ouit,
llo.N. JUII.N i'. PKKULK.s.

ia'.'..S: hr Jwijfi'.

to go to the cashier's desk and get
liia time. "Impudent rascal," mut-

tered the pure old man, "talkin'
about Ucorue right under my nose.

Won't have it; won't have it."

MLVXBIOS

la one of the prettiest little towns in
Oregon. Great care has been taken
to improve it in the way of tasty
buildings, good side-walk- etc. The
.surrounding country is unsurpassed In
this orj any other Ktate farmers
and traders alike growing rich. We
will write of material resources after
the election.

THE IIKIOUE.

The great contest for Presidential honors

ami power closes U day, after which the

people ot S.tleni, Marion and Polk coun-

ties should go to work in earnest, nnd se-

cure that much needed improvement, a
bridge across the Willamette river. Let

us biive no trilling, but positive and united

work until the wiicme proves a success.

S. FRIEDMAN,
Executive Clock, - Gnlen

e.'lli:- - !n 1'


